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to the surface of the leaf. Other species have the instrument much
stronger and are able to cut a groove even in the harder tissues, sufficient

to entirely hicle and I)rotect the egg. 'l'lie larvaý have a general resemi-
hlance to those of inan>' Lepidoptera, and are oiten knovn as false-

caterpiliars. 'l'lie gre.ater number feed openly upon the leaves, b)ut
sonie 1 roduce gaîls, or are inquilinous in the galis of other insects, and
others are leaf-miners, or infest buds, etc. 'l'lie species feeding openly

àre protected fromn their enemies in inany dlifférent ways :as by
assimilatmng to the colour of the toliage, emnitting disagreeabfle odours or
secretions, raising and lashing the abdomien about, feedýIng at nighit or
on the mnder surface of the leaves, constructii-. shelters, etc. The imi-

niediate neighhborhoot lias aireaciy yielded about one iindred and fifty

species of Sawflies, but the truc value and atifinities of niany formis can-

not be knovi until thev have beeri determined by breecling, for the
larvaw and food-plants of comparatively few species are yet known to us.
A list of the species collected in i 889 is given in Canadian E,'ntomiolo-

gist Vol. XVii, 1). 2-.

C. <zmerzica;uz, I each.-i male, i female.
Var. dlect,'iinma(cit/ata, ILeaci.-2 maies. àMay i i th.
Var. aiba, Norton.-i female.

Var. LaPortei, St. 1'arg.-- males. June 16th.
This liandsomne and very variable insect is not comimon, but its

larve are occasionally found on wvîllow and elim.-They are yeiîlow, %vith
a black dorsal line, and a finely granulose apparence ; %vliîen at rest they
are coiled sl)Irally on the leaf.

'FIZICI11izOM.m%

7'. iîanguuwz, Kirb.-2 maies and femiale. May i2th, July 28th.
Not a :-ommnor insect, aithoughi the larvie are not infrequent on

wiîlows. Stenis to be more abundant fardier north, as for instance at
Sudbury.-LirvS resenible those of Cimbex, but are green and %without,
dorsal lune.


